
Maggie Cruz Home, LLC 

c/o Rey Lai/ Joanne Lee 

627 Summit Avenue, Suite E Jersey 

City, NJ. 07306 

Please reach out to Sales@MaggieCruzHome.com with any questions. 
www.MaggieCruzHome.com

PHOTOCOPY AND COMPLETE THIS FORM. 
ORDER WILL NOT BE PROCESSED UNTIL THIS FORM IS SIGNED AND RETURNED

Custom Color 
Information Form (Not an order)

MCH CLIENT NAME: 
Contact Email  & Phone: 
MCH Invoice #: 
Color Brand (for reference only): 
Color Name & Color Code: 
Cut Color & Color Code: 

% of Primary Color 
% of Cut Color

Total should equal: 
% 

Specify Address & Contact where to send strike off for approval and Affix Paint Swatch at right:

Authorized Signer Name:

Kindly, Mail original form as indicated below & email a copy to Sales@MaggieCruzHome.com 

Title:

Maggie Cruz Home, LLC. Product Finish Disclaimer, Strike off & Approval Expectations:

Wood, like all natural materials, has inherent disparities in color and grain pattern. Because of variations caused by nature, Maggie Cruz Home, LLC does its best to 
match the color provided. Maggie Cruz Home, does not guarantee an exact match to the sample provided due to the natural variation of the wood. Samples of grain 
pattern and color are matched to the best of our ability. Due to the natural variation in wood, each piece will have a variation in how it accepts the finishing process. 

Maggie Cruz Home, will provide a strike off for approval. Shall that first, not meet your expectations a second will be provided at no additional charge.  Charges may 
be incurred for additional attempts. Please be concise with comments and provide comments from all approvers at the same time. 

 Custom color charge is for 1x color, if additional colors are  requested it's an additional $100 per color.

Please note, production will not commence until approval is received in writing. As such, this may extend the lead time outside our estimated 12-14 weeks. It's 
important that approvals are received with maximum 24 hours of receipt of strike off. 

Signature Date 

Please, Ship Custom Color  with this 

form &  address label as follows: 

Attach Paint 
Chip Here  

100%

% 




